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Mr. David Young
SeniorVice President,NEBU
MarkWestHydrocarbon,Inc.
Drive West,#200
155Inverness
Englewood,
CO 80112-5000
RE: CPFNo. 2-2004-5018
DearMr. Young:
Enclosedis theFinal Orderissuedby theAssociateAdminisffatorfor PipelineSafetyin the
case. It makes findings of violation,requirescertaincorrectiveactions,and
above-referenced
assesses
a civil penaltyof $5,000. Your receiptof the Final Order constitutesserviceof that
documentunder49 C.F.R.$190.5.At suchtime that the civil penaltyis paid andthe termsof the
by theDirector,SouthemRegion,this enforcement
orderarecompleted,asdetermined
compliance
actionwill be closed.Your receiptof the Final Orderconstitutesserviceof that documentunder
4 9C . F .RS. 1 9 0 .5 .
Sincerely,

-y'''.-l'I--JamesReynolds
PipelineComPlianceRegistry
Officeof PiPelineSafetY
Ms. LindaDaugherty,RegionDirector
SouthernRegion,OPS

DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
AND
HAZARDOUS
MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
PIPELINE
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In the Matter of

)

MarkWestHydrocarbon,Inc.,

)

Respondent

)

CPF No. 2-2004-5018

F'INAL ORDER
of the
On August 31 through September2,2004 pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,representatives
of
Respondent's
(OPS),
inspection
conducted an
Southem Region, Office of Pipeline Safety
West Virginia facility. As a result of this
Kenova,
at
Plan
Respondent's
OperatorQualification
investigation,the Director, SouthemRegion, OPS,issuedto Respondent,by letter datedDecember
7,2004, aNotice of Probable Violation, ProposedCivil Penalty, and ProposedCompliance Order
(Notice). In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad
a civil penaltyof $5,000for one of
committedviolationsof 49 C.F.R.Part 195,proposedassessing
the allegedviolations, and proposedthat Respondenttake certain measuresto correct the alleged
violations.t
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter dated, January 20,2005 (Response). Respondent
contestedone of the five allegations, offered information in explanation of the allegation, and
requestedadditional clarification and mitigation or elimination of the proposed civil penalty.
Respondentdid not request a hearing, and thereforehas waived its right to one.
FINDINGS OFVIOLATION
ln 1tsResponse,Respondentdid not contestItems 1, 2,4, and 5 of the Notice. Accordingly, I find
thatRespondentviolated the following sectionsof 49 C.F.R, Part 195,asmore fully describedin the
Notice:
IThi.

however.is no longerbeforeRSPAfor decision.EffectiveFebruary20,2005,thePipelineand
"ur",
MaterialsSafetyAdministraiion(PHMSA)wascreatedto furtherthehighestdegreeof safetyrn pipeline
Hazardous
and
materialsfansportation.See,section108of theNormanY. MinetaResearch
fianspo ationandhazardous
a1so,70
See
30,
2004)).
SpecialprogramsImprovementAct (Publiciarv 108-426,118 Stat.2423-2429(November
PHMSA.
thepipelinesafelyfunctionsto theAdministrator,
feA. Reg.SZOS
6ebruary 18,2005)redelegating

-- failingto develop
49 C.F.R.$ 195.503(b)
a genericabnormaloperating
conditions
list and failing to qualify eachemployeethatperformscoveredtasks,to recogtrize
andreactto eachitem on the list.
49 C.F.R.$ 195.505(a)
and(b)--failingto determine
all coveredtasksthatareto be
included in the OperatorQualificationPlan and failing to develop evaluation
methodsfor eachcoveredtask.
49 C.F.R. $ 195.505(c)--failingto adequatelyprepare and follow a written
qualificationpro$am, as Respondentfailed to include provisionsto definethe
numberofpersons,and underwhat conditions,a qualified personcan direct and
observenon-qualifiedpersons.Also,Respondent
failedto definecoveredtasks,such
aswelding,that cannot be directedandobserved.
49 C.F.R. $ 195.509(b)-failingto completethe qualificationof individuals
performingcoveredtasksby October28,2002, as a long term employeewasnot
qualifieduntil November4,2002.
Thesefindings ofviolation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenfotcementaction
taken againstRespondent.
(ContestedItems)
Item 3 of the Notice allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $ 195.505(b)by failing to have and
follow a written qualification program with provisionsto ensurethrough evaluationthat individuals
performing coveredtasksarequalified. Respondentpermitted employee"A" to evaluateandqualifli
employee"B" who in tum evaluatedand qualified employee"A."
In responseto the Notice, Respondentarguedthat it met the requirementsof 49 C.F.R. $ 195.505,
asthe employeeevaluationswere completed. Respondentexplainedthat its individual qualification
of covered tasks was conducted through observationsof job performance. There was interaction
betlveenthe evaluator and the person being evaluated,although, interaction was not documented.
Respondentfurther explained that the individuals who evaluatedeach other have a combined 50
yearsexperiencein the oil and gasindustry. Respondentstatedthat it did not have a written protocol
for testing, although, abnormal operating conditions are incoryorated in covered tasks work
instructions.
Respondentis responsiblefor compliancewith thepipeline safetyregulations,which includessound
--
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including written procedures for evaluating an employee's qualifications. Respondentfailed to
produce any records or documentation demonstrating that either employee's evaluation was
supportedby a written protocol for testing or a written guideline for abnormal operatingconditions

3

responsesfor that coveredtask. Therewere no documentedquestionsto ask or documentedreplies
to questions.Respondent acknowledged that there was no evidence of interaction during the
evaluation.An evaluation of an individual's qualifications conducted only by observation ofjob
performanceis insufficient to comply with pipeline safety regulations.Documentation is essential
not only to show that the evaluation was conducted in accordancewith a written qualification
program,but to show that the individuals performing coveredtasksarequalified. Accordingly, I find
Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. S 195.505(b),by not having and following a written qualification
programwith provisions to ensurethrough evaluationthat individuals performing coveredtasks are
qualified.
This finding of violation will be considereda prior offense in any subsequentenforcementaction
taken againstRespondent.
ASSESSMENT OFPENALTY
U5n(dbe) r.
TheNoticeproposeda$5,000civilpenaltyforviolationof4gC.F.R.$$195.50
49U.S.C.S60l22,Respondentissubjecttoacivilpenaltynottoexceed$100,000perviolationfor
eachday of the violation up to a maximum of $1,000,000for any related seriesof violations.
49 U.S.C. 5 60122 and 49 C.F.R. $ 190.225require that, in determining the amount of the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: natwe, circumstances,and gravity of the violation, degree
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses,Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty,good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance, the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business,and such other matters asjustice may require.
The Notice proposed a penalty for Item 3, as Respondent failed to have and follow a written
qualification program with provisions to ensurethrough evaluation that individuals performing
coveredtasksarequalified. Respondentarguedthat the proposedcivil penalty shouldbe eliminated
or mitigated becausethe individuals who evaluatedeachother have a combined 50 yearsexperience
in the oil and gas industry. Contraryto Respondent'sposition, 49 C.F.R. $195.505(b)doesnot
includethe grand-fatheringof employeesto satisfythe individual's qualification to perform covered
tasks. In furtherance,Respondentacknowledgedthat there was no evidenceof interaction during
the evaluation. To show that an individual performing a covered task is qualified, an evaluation
must be conductedin accordancewith a written qualification program and supportedby a written
protocol for testing. Without this history an operatorincreasesthe risk of harm to its personneland
the public. Respondenthas not shown any circumstancethat would have preventedor justified it
not having and following a written qualification program with provisions to ensure through
evaluationthat individuals performing coveredtasks are qualified. Accordingly, having reviewed
the record and consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of$5,000.
Payment of the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Payment may be made by
sendingacertihedcheckormoneyorder(containingtheCPFNumber forthis case)payableto'U.S.
DepartmentofTransportation" to theFederalAviation Adminishation, Mike MonroneyAeronautical
Center,FinancialOperationsDivision (AMZ-120),P.O. Box 25082,OklahomaCity' OK 73125.
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Failureto pay the $5,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualratein
accordancewith3l
U.S.C.53717,31C.F.R.
$ 901.9and49C.F.R.
$ 89.23.Pursuanttothosesame
authorities,a latepenaltychargeof six percent(6Y) perannumwill be chargedif palmentis not
madewithin I 10daysof service.Furthermore,
failureto paythe civil penaltymayresultin referral
of thematterto the AttorneyGeneralfor appropriate
actionin a UnitedStatesDistrict Court.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
TheNoticeproposeda compliance
orderwith respectto Item lr 2) 3,4, and 5 for violationsof
49 C.F.R.Part195.
Under49 U.S.C.$ 60118(a),eachpersonwho engages
in the transportation
of hazardous
liquidsor
who ownsor operatesa pipelinefacility is requiredto ccmplyv,,i'Jrthe applicablesafetystaiidards
established
underchapter601. Pursuant
to theauthorityof 49 U.S.C.g 60118(b)and49 C.F.R.
$ 190.217,Respondentis orderedto take the following actionsto ensurecompliancewith the
pipelinesafetyregulationsapplicableto its operations.Respondent
must1.

Develop, within 30 days of receipt of this Order, a generic abnormal
operating condition list and qualify each employee that performs covered
tasks,to recognizeand react to eachitem on the list in compliance with
4 9 C . F . R .6 1 9 5 .

2.

Review all Part 195 requirements and operator O&M requirements to
determineall coveredtasksthat should be part of the Operator Qualification
Plan, within 30 daysof receipt of this Order.
Develop evaluationmethodsfor eachof the covered tasksidentified in item
#2 above.The method(s)developedmust testknowledge, skills, and abilities
that are neededto perform eachtask on the coveredtask list. In addition, on
the job performance tests must have documented interaction between the
evaluator and the person being evaluated; observation of the work is
insufficient compliance. Completethis item within 90 daysofreceipt of this
order.

4.

Define the number of non-qualified persons(spanof control) that a qualified
individual can direct and observeat one time by covered task. In addition,
define which covered task(s) can not be directed and observed, such as
welding. Complete this item within 30 days of receipt of this order.
ar"^l;{i'
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Planno laterthan90 daysfrom receiptofthe Final Order.
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6.

Submitdocumentation
and evidenceof completionof theseactionswithin
90 daysof receiptof the Final Orderto theDirector,OPS,SouthernRegion.

7.

The Director, OPS,SouthernRegionmay graat an extensionof time for
compliancewith anyof the termsof this orderfor goodcause.A requestfor
an extensionmustbe in writins.

Faiiure to comply with this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penalties of up to
$100,000per violation per day, or in the refetral ofthe caseforjudicial enforcement.
Under49C.F.R.$ l90.215,RespondenthasarighttosubmitaPetitionforReconsiderationofthis
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent'sreceipt of this Final
Order and must containa brief statementof the issue(s).The filing of the petition automatically
staysthe paynent of any civil penalty assessed.All other terms of the order, including any required
correctiveaction, remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator, upon request,grants a
stay. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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